
 

Fiber Energy Products Introduces  

Revolutionary New Animal Bedding Products     

      

                  
 

 Fiber Energy Products of Mountain View, Arkansas has rapidly revolutionized the animal bedding 

market and taken the animal bedding market by storm. Fiber Energy Products with its innovative 

products and services has quickly become one of the most popular bedding product manufacturers in 

the country. Stores across the nation report record high sales and steady demand for the popular FEP 

bedding products. 

  

                 
 

  At Fiber Energy Products we look at life and the products we use every day, and continually strive 

for ways to make them better to make life easier for the people who use them. All of our products 

are directed towards the ease of use and the impact it has on our environment and everyday life. 

With these principles in mind, Fiber Energy Products is proud to introduce two new lines of animal 

bedding products that will revolutionize the world of animal owners. 
 

  Fiber Energy Products proudly announces new CedaPet® and CedaPine® Animal Bedding 

Pellets. These two new animal bedding products are designed to meet the needs of all owners of pets 

and large animals. Both pellets make for easy cleanup, maximum absorbency, a natural rodent and 

insect repellent, and the pellets provide a fresh smell to eliminate unpleasant odors from animal 

bedding. CedaPet® and CedaPine® pellets set all new standards for large and small animal 

bedding. You will provide a healthier environment for your animals and keep your home or barn 

smelling great. By reducing time cleaning and maintaining your cages and stalls, you will have more 

time to enjoy your pets and animals 

 



 
         

 

   CedaPet® is the debut product directed toward the small pet owner. CedaPet® is a 100% All 

Natural Cedar Pellet designed to provide a fresh cedar scent, along with maximum absorbency and 

comfort for the pet. The product naturally reduces odor by providing a pleasant cedar scent, while at 

the same time repelling insects attracted to animal pens, cages, or stalls. Being a natural pellet 

product, the high absorbency rate will quickly absorb animal waste. The waste then is easily scooped 

out and removed as a 100% biodegradable product. 

  Small animals also prefer soft, comfortable bedding for everyday living, burrowing and sleeping. It 

is imperative we keep small pets supplied with clean, fresh, healthy bedding. This helps to simulate 

and promote its natural environment and behaviors thus reducing stress. Burrowing is an essential 

activity for many small animals, allowing them to feel safe from predators and relaxed. Recycled 

heat treated wood fibers such as, CedaPet pelleted bedding, make ideal bedding for your pet's health 

and comfort.  

 
  CedaPine® is a proprietary blend of 100% all natural Cedar and Pine pellets, blended for 

maximum absorbency, absorbing four times its weight by volume while maintaining its ever fresh 

natural scents of Cedar and Pine. CedaPine® is perfect for horses, cattle, and larger stalled animals, 

as well as small animal and pets alike. With new CedaPine® you get maximum absorbency and odor 

control. In addition, we all know the effects that flies can have on our horses when being stalled. 

With FEP’s CedaPine Animal Bedding those fly problems are reduced significantly with the natural 

properties of the cedar. CedaPine has all the natural properties to repel most insects including (but 

not limited to) Horn Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, Spiders, Rats, Termites, Mice Fleas and Snakes.  

 

 



   CedaPine®  pellets are kiln-dried, making them bacteria and micro-organism free, as well as 

being 100% biodegradable. CedaPine® takes the properties of two revolutionary bedding products 

and combines them into one convenient bag. CedaPine® makes for a healthy, fresh scented, 

easily cleaned environment for your animals. 

 100% All Natural Pine & Cedar wood fibers pelleted for easy convenient application & cleaning  

 Heat Treated and triple screen processed to reduce and eliminate dust & wood dust 

 Natural Pine & Cedar oils suppress microorganisms, reduce insects & provide a clean, fresh aroma 

 Pelleted products reduce cleaning time and last four times longer than conventional shavings 

 

   Fiber Energy Products is a leading manufacturer and distributor of woody biomass based 

products such as Heating Pellets, “Papa’s” Brand Flavored Grilling Pellets, “FEP’S”® Pine 

Animal Bedding Pellets along with “DeVoe Farms”® Mulch Max Colorant, and many more.  

The new lines of “CedaPet”® and “CedaPine”® pelleted pet and animal bedding products for large 

and small animal alike are the most advanced bedding products on the market today. Both products 

are now available to animal owners through their local retailers. 

 

 


